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1/126 North Road, Brighton, Vic 3186

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Halli Moore

0403777661

Michelle  Gagêt

0408897774

https://realsearch.com.au/1-126-north-road-brighton-vic-3186
https://realsearch.com.au/halli-moore-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-brighton
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-gag%C3%AAt-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-brighton


$1,800,000

Timeless elegance abounds throughout this classically spacious, four-bedroom, three-bathroom town residence filled

with light and style. Delivering first-class lifestyle appeal with a choice of living zones, a generous north-facing garden,

and Brighton’s blue chip beachfront just moments away. This is easy-care living with all the benefits.Nestled beyond high

privacy fencing and established greenery, a gracious two-storey design is further enhanced by the option of a ground level

bedroom or home-office, and bathroom. Generous living zones, both formal and casual, open through French doors to

private outdoor areas perfect for relaxing and entertaining in the northern sun. Inside, granite benches accentuate a

quality kitchen featuring Smeg and Bosch appliances, and access to the laundry, paved courtyard and remote double

garage.Upstairs, three further bedrooms each boast mirrored built-in robes and wrought-iron balconies positioned to

catch the sea breeze and sunsets. The main bedroom flaunts his & hers robes, and a Carrara marble, spa en suite. The

primary bathroom also features a marble vanity, and a bathtub, while a broad landing provides an ideal reading nook.

Ducted heating, reverse cycle air conditioning, ducted vacuum, parquet flooring, and an alarm system are some of the

other sought after features on offer here.Set well back from the street on a prestigious beachside boulevard with its own

gated entrance and secure driveway access to the garage, this home is ideal for low maintenance upscale living. An easy

stroll to North Point Cafe, foreshore walking and cycling tracks, and the water. Close to both Bay and Martin streets with

a selection of cafes, restaurants, shops, train stations, and other Bayside amenities nearby. For more information about

this elegant garden residence please contact Halli Moore at Buxton Brighton on 0403 777 661.


